
Maradona is hit by 
a late tackle from 
the Italian taxman 
By Nick Squires 
in Rome 

A DIAMOND-STUDDED earring 
seized by Italian tax authorities 
troni Diego Maradona fetched 
€25,000 euros (£22.000) at auction 
- neadyfive times its estimate. 

The gold earring was coniiscated 
boni the Argentine fomier football 
star as a way of trying to recoup 
some of the €3Gmillion he owes 
Italy inunpaid taxes. 

The vviiming bid was far higher 
than the pre-sale estimate of 
€5,500. but vvill stili barely make mi 
impact on the flamboyant player's 
tax bill. 

Maradona. vvho scored the con
troversia! "hand of God" opening 
goal against England in the 1986 
World Cnp, played for Napoli in the 
late I980s. leading tliem to two 
champioiiships in Italy's top 
leagne. 

Although he played a key role hi 
the team's success he failed to pay 
tax on liis earniiigs. 

The white gold earring was sold 
to a woman at an auction in Bol
zano, north-eastem Italy. vvith a 
copy of a polke charge sheet bear-
hig Maradona's signature. 

The buyer, believed to be from 
Naples. decliiied to give lier nanie 
but said she was "satisfied" vvith 
the purchase, before being ush-
ered ùito a lift by a bodyguard. 

Italian tax police seized the piece 
of jewellery from Maradona. who is 
now the coach of Argentina's 

natioiial team, when he stayed at a 
weight-loss clinic ne;u' Bolzano in 
September. 

"We will be uni'elenting in pros-
ecuthig tiix evadere, be they famous 
or not so famous. This is a blow for 
justice on behalf of those citizens 
vvho pay their taxes.'* said Marco 
Cuccagna, the head of the Italian 
debt collertion agency Equitalia. 

Italy has been seeking payments 
from Maradona silice 2005 and 
each time he retunis to the country 

Diego Maradona, 
the Argentine 
former football 
star, pictured 
wearina the 
earring, owes 
£ 32miI Non in 
unpaid taxes 

the tax authorities move in. In 
2005, they took thousands of euros 
thal he had eanied participating ui 
the Italian version of the television 
progranune DaiwingWith tlwStars. 
In 200G. the tax authorities seized 
two Rolex vvatches worth about 
€11,000 when Maradona returned 
to Naples for a charity match. 

Maradona was sent home hom 
the 1994 World Cup for failing a 
dmg test. 

In 1991. he received a 15-month 
suspension from professional 
football for testing positive for 
cocaine use after an Italian league 
match. 
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